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HIT B. F. MEI EBJS,

At tb following terms, to witi
$3 00 per annum, if paid strictly in advance.
SaJSO if paid within fl months; $3.00 if not paid

vritbia 6 months.
tt?*No subscription taken for iess than six months I

paper dißcor.tinaed until all arrearages ar e Ipaid, unless at the option of the publisbei. It has '
been decided by tb United States Courts that the

of a newspaper without the payment of
arrearages, is prima facit evidence of fraud and as
a criminal offence.

1 he courts have decided that persons are ac
countable for the subscription price of newspapers,
if they take Them from the post office, whether they
subscribe for them, or not.

Sngincss toils.

JOSEPH W TATS,
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.
%Vill proirplfy attend to*collections and ail busi-

aess entrus'.eu to his care, in Bedford and adjoining
counties.

Cash advanced on judgments, notes, militaryand
other

lias for sale lo£- in T?*-ville, and St. Jo-
eeph's.oa iiedforii Kaifr >*? Farms add onimt>~<v, J |
land, from on- arr \ to 150 acres tat .1.1 pu>-c'--,.Bt"rs,

Orfice ueai |y oj j.osit- tfie "Menge' iiotel" and
B itik of Reed & Sefaeli.

April 1, 1861? ly

J. R BTFRBORROW.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD. PA.

Office-wie door So; :h c f the "Vtengel Hcmse." i
Will attend promptly To ad busimss entrusted to his ?
care in BeCtoot and adjoining counties.

Having also been regularly licensed to prosecute
claims je.rir.si toe Government, particular attention
will be given to the collection of Military claims of
si. kkcds; peLstons, bucic fray, bounty.bounty onns,
*c "

,
April i, 1864.

KSI'V M ALS.?,
.

att ? NT LAW, BEDFOPD PA.
* is-..;; y promptly attend to ail business

i ' 'ford aid a-jOinif c coun- !
S ' ry \u25a0: -\u25a0 b- ck pay, bounty, tic., j

Office wit?' via..; i"ii ig. on fttliana street,- tvvr> I
doors Bouth ol" the Mcngei house. Jan. 32, '64.

U . II AKKKS .

ATTORN EY AT LLW, B "iforJ, />.

Wi'l promptly attend to all business e-trusteit tc
his car** Military claims speedily collected.

ijjr Office on Juliat n.i street, opposite the Ban',", {
one door north of lobn Palmer's office.

Bedford, September 11, 1965.

F. M. K.IMJI*T.L. I. \V. LISOSNPELTBE
RIMWKLL & LIKGENFFLTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. BEDFORD, PA.'
-X/"~Ha e kiirped a pjitnenbip in th practice of

the Law. Office on Juliana street, two doors fioutii
of the l, Mengel House."

G B. SPANG
ATTORNEY AT LAW. BEDFORD, PA

Will pioirprly attend to collections and all busi-
ness entrusted to his care in Bedford and adjoining
counties.

Oi/""Office uri 'ultima Street, three doors south
of the "Mengel House, ' opposite the residence of .
Mrs. Tate. May n, lS'i-t. j

i*f P. KF D,

Rci peetfully tenders his services to the. Public. I
U2z""Otfice second door North of the Mengel j

House.'
Bedford, Aig, l, IH6I. j

Joil \ PALMER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA. I
Will promptly attend to a't business eiitrus- j

fed to bis are. Office on Jultanna Street, (near- i
fy opposite the Mer.crl H"Us-.J

Bed|fhl| Aug. I, 4561,

%, H. fftFF'IOTH,
ATTORNEY AT LA TV, Somerset, P.:

Will hereafter practice regularly n the several :
fourts of Bedford county. Business entrusteu to

his care will be faithfully attended to.

December 6, IS6I.

F. C. DOYLE. M. D.,
Tenders his professional services to the citizens of j
Bloody Run and vicinity. Office next door to the |
betel of JohnC. Black. [dune 10. 19SI.

J. L. MARBOURG-. M. I).
Raving permanently located, respectfully tenders

nis professional services to the citizens ot Bedford

and vicinity.
Office on West Pitt treet, south side, near 1)" op

po'ite the Union Hotel.
Bedford, F-biuaiv i2, 1664.

F M- MARBOUFG. M, D ,

S C H E LLSBURG. PA,

feeders hi professional services to the people of

that p'ace .mC vicinity. Office immediately oppo- j
site the store ot John E. t nlvin, in the room lor- j
*ner!y occupied by J. Henry bcnell.

July i, 1664.

P. H. PENNSYL, M. D.,
RAY'S HILL, Br.orottn Co., PA

Favii g located at the abr.v place tenders his pro- I
versions! se'vices to the community.

August 19. 1564 f I
DAVID DFFIBAUGH,

GUNS M 1 T H . Tir.nroßt>. I'A.,
Wot "'shop same as fo .mi!v occupied by John

Border, deceased. Rtfies and other g .ns made to or-

der, in the best s'.y fe and on reasonable terms. ~pee-

ial attention will be , ven to the repa-rin o. nre-

SA MI E I KETTEii UA S ,

BEDFORD, PA.,
Would hereby notify the citizens of dediord

county, that he has moved ro the Boiougb ot Bed-
fhrd, where he nay at all times be louud by |v r-ona

wishing to -"oe him, unless absent upon business

pditaming to iffice.
Bedford, Aug. 1,1561.

"

jaeoß Ran, J- J - ScHKLI"

KEED ANT# SfHELL,

BANKKRH N DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,
. -v-SKDH R > ' P NN-A.

rS r liu-i -c#-i, Trtiifr*ioni rra<ie
c,sd , t i- "''v remitted.

e icited.
_

;
"

ALSiP & SON,

4UC iO'T -ERS & OMMISWON Merciiants,

3EDRORD T PA.s
JUMctfullv solicit consignments of Boots am.

REFERENCES.
Pim-APnt-rHis. u , . B

M
KP

n
F

n
otl> '

Ehilm Ford fit Co., Hon. Job Mann,

lITAHough, Hon. W.T. Daughcrty

Armor Young fe Bros., b. > . Meyers.
January 1, 1864?tL

SCOTT & STEWART,

ALICT OM6SHS 4ND
_ . . . NIACOMMISSION FILERINNNTB

Jayne's Marbfe Building,

FIR Chastnvt St., 616 Jayn* St.
PHILADELPHIA.

IfTO. E- Gir-LETTB. Bv SctOtT, ? R

JH&T. IT,
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'
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| REVELATION.
j PRIlrATE CONFESSIONS OF A HIGH REPUBLI-

CAN OFFICIAL.

DISMAL FUTURE FUR THE NATION".I T

! HOW.tho War is to bs Prosecu-
twd IF is Re-elected.

SO UtTHER NE Its TO BE EX TERM IXA TED.

I North to Become Bankrupt and Half
the Men to be Killed off.

j THE UNION MUST NOT BE RESTORED.

&C., DEC., &A.

WASHINGTON, October 25, 1864.
Ihe followuig letter HAS just BEGUN to circu-

late in POLITICAL circles here, and HAS A 1ready
aroused IUIEU-SI interest. It IS understood to
have been written by a gentleman I .GH in the
confidence of the administraiion. Rumor as-
>ign.\ its authorship to a prominent NEW FNG-
LANDER; but, in the absence of all proofs, I will

I not vouch lor the truth of the report. I'
; >vi!l be seen fhal the revelations it contains are
ot an EXCEEDINGLY exeitiag character.

[CUP*.]
WAJIUNGT N". O'dober 3, 146 i.

Mr DKAR OLO FIUSNTI: I have been try'ng '! - S O',
for over a mouth to answer your letter ot Au-

j gust 13: vet in vain. Happilv forme, ybu
know what are my relations to E.E goverii-

' incut, and how fully occupied my time must be
IN a crisis like the . csent. Yet you do not

? kri'v all. imagine tne four time-: as buy as
! ! v. as when you were here last yeah, and you
will form some faint id. ; of the press of buri-
ne.vi thai is now upon me. Notwithstanding
all this. I .'ani)"t ndrain "(YONR writing you,
hotli to settle that matter about which you
wrote, and, if I can spare the time, to r -pond
to your kind inquiry lor my views upon the
questions of the day. And first as to that pri-
vate matter. _
* * 0 * 0 *

You ask for my views upon the presidential
election and the policy of THE administration. ?

I.RFRIH-TFEJTM. &U* of the re-efeciioi. of.
site number of votes ? -WsL 0...

improliubte ? you know what other agencies
can be employed to secure bis retention in of-

fice. lam sure we will have the best ot it in ;
the army, because of the natural instinct of
the officers to consult the wishes of tlic powers ;

ILI IT o-. in order that they may obtain promo- 1
, NON and preferment. All this is as plain as I
daylight.

A regard.- ; Hey of the administration
during the NCX r years, I hanliy bcitevc

! T I, 4 T the leaders : F M Union pari V, and <vr-

lainlv n .I the uri **R ot the people, have the j
' -,!i"htesl idea of WUAT IS before us. It may I
"late harshly upon your cars, but it I-~, never- ;
tlieiess, niy firm conviction that to prosecute ]
this war as it should be, it must be wtujed jot ;
tht complete extermination of the adult population ;

L of the Stat. } IN r ebellion. Does this startle you I JI Look with ME at the history of the war? eveu :

'now more eventful than wars in F. irope of |
thrice its duration. At the beginning ot tlie ;

eonHict the administration was obviously re-,

-tricte.L to the choice between twodiffcrent pol- J
U-LS, viz: (I) CON. N.iATtoN, and (2) ABSOLUTE |
SUBJUGATION and EXTEUMINATION. Any half- j
war policy was sure to result unhappily. The j
Democrats, with their ardent love of slavery, j
and their former political affiliations with the ;
slaieocracy, undoubtedly did adopt the proper
policy for th.eir purposes, ilad the vvar been

I prosecuted, as they U'-ged. simply to restore the j
' " V,ion and save slavery w'th it, there is no
i doubt but that we would now BE at peace, and

I the South would be reinstated in its old place
!ot power in ibe Federal Union. But this, you

I know, would not suit the members of our PAR-

TY. WE could have had all that before the.
j war begun if we had chosen to assent to the
| propositions adopted by the L'eace Convention.
| I DO NOT know as history will justify our course,
? but it is CLEAR that had WC assen'ed to the com-
i | romi- proposed by that convention, we would
I IMVE HUD ;U> political future. We ARE H,.t hu-

man, and seH'-P "WEI vrttion i AS much a law of

I politics as nature. WE are ceriainly rcsponsi-
' BLE tor the wnr, and, lor one, I am not afraid
I to meet the results which seem certain to BEAE-

T comulisbed by it. Yet, niy dear friend. lam

J almost appaHeil when I try to forecast the fu-
! tare, and" realize in advance the trials which

V.'C, AS a nation, will have to undergo beturc

we can enter the promised land of trc DOM

This generation will riot see that innd ; but

while we tramp through the wilderness in whi. H

we now ore, the next generation will enter in-

to flic better land, and in a more perfect Union

I will reap the benefits of toils and sufferings,
I Consider for a moment the effect cf the war

I upon ilio southern people not upon their

1 proper' .*, but upon thernse!- lYrnaps you

J wiil bc:ter comprehend my meaning if I were

to arrange IN tabular FORM the PROPORTION of
I Union sentiment in 1861 and the probable pro-

: portion there 'IT the present time. The table,

J compiled from such information as cornea tc

I iny memory as I write, would stand thus ?
,'i "

1861 1861
Union Disunion. Indi/'t. Union Reb.

1 . ] 1 \ >

; V irginia, # T T 15 15

P ' N- Carolina, I I %

S. Carolina, S ? none nnan.

GC""GIA. '1 | | i i
? A'aba ma, T I G;. 2 6

i Florida, A A £ unan '
i Missbsippi, * $ I IR >

} Louisiana, A i i t t
Texas, t A I 2*
ArkanPi-", g t ? IJ3- i~

Missouri. At \ j

Tannoesee, I VA VS
Keatuckr, TO RU + "

j If you take the trouble to collect TB? AE frac
tions, you find that according to them .fie Un
ion people in the South in 1861 composed for

. ty ihree AND seven-tenths per cent., of nenrb
halt of the whole popul ition, while NOW thei

F.' FL, RM but thirteen and six-tenths per cent, C
It 1 population. This tells A strange tale. I:
, shows that the war, so far AS relates to resin --
j ing the olu Union, is A conspicuous failure, AXA

I has managed to convert the old Untqaists intr
I armed rebels. IVe have gained in territory,

P we have secured important strategic positions
\u25a0, and put an en-I to whatever commerce tin

J bouth may have had ; but at ti.E SA NE time wt

I ha ve thoroughly alienated the hearts of its pco-
? pie from ourselves and from fhe old Union

J which U.I both once professed to love. '1 his is a
T natural result of the PJLICY which wc nrged Ul>

L on the government, and which if AT last a Icpted.
I Ihe removal of Rue!! and A!CU' UNA because

ot their lenient treatment of the southern pop-
; elation, and the infusion of a more stringent
policy, had the proper effect 011 the army. In-
stead of treating the southerners as misguided
friends to be won back to an old love, they wore
instructed to ireat. them as enemies, I'or such tiiev
were to the great principles of freedom, if not
to the Lino;, iiaclf. H.ncti it is tn.it wherever

\u25a0 our armies have marched they have made cn-
-1 emies of tl use whom they found fo be friends,

i'akc the case of Tennessee, for example.
hen on* troops first entered Nashvili",' and,

still later, Knoxvillo, the Unionists in i - State
gave a rapturous welcome to tho dear old flag
"and the men "under whose protection it had
been borne to their state. How changed is all
this now! They who ondeV the rule of Jeff.
Davis and hi* crew sighed for the ve-turc of the
old Union, an ! waited long and patiently for
.no gleam of. tcderai bayonets, enduring mcan-
wliiie a system of oppression that beggars dc-
scription,?these men and women are to-dav

, the lutter-9t rebels in tho South. JefF. Davis
has now no wanner allies than those people
And if a rebel invasion of East Teunes-oe
should ever b- pr.v-L able, it is safe to nrodict
that the old unconstitutional Unionists, and
followers of Andy Johnson and I'arson lirowr-
low, would give the confederate troops a wel-
come even warmer than that win h they gave
our soldiers at the ffrit.

The Shenandoah valley is another -r.se to
'A"* . n!Vnt - , Goniln;n u-h \u25a0 ycoinnacfe- 1

that the mndoltarus, as a ' were

not hostile to the Union, the active young

l men were mostly rebels, byt the are u majority
of the resident* were eith r imliffi'i' ot a-to the

result of the contest, or warmly tiHed to the

c- re election of Mr. Lincoln. You will knov
i- what weight to attach to my words when I sni
r- that lam satisfied that he realizes not only taa'
ly* tb;s country cannot remain half free and halt
iy slave, but that there can be but one solution of
:f the vexed problem, and that by the total olim-
U I -.nation of the white population of the South.
- This wtll involve, at least, a thirty-years' war.

National bankruptcy wi!l bo inevitable, because
* ? we can Sustain no farther strain upon ourfinun-

, ce?. At least half, if not two-thirds, of our
s, - able-bodied me R- will have to give up the?r lives
e \u25a0 ere we reach the end. Ail this Ifirmly buieve,
e is jn stpf for us, ifwe Pursue the policy which
i- I aver is thfl ot'w that we ought to pursue,
n' VVill you ffincti, tftf friend? DU you know
a i of a single man that win ? (I refer, of course,
>? to the members oi the Uniun party.) L >ok at
. J lite ultimate result to be attained- What are

2 ' the extermination of the people ot" the South,
- bankrwf.jy and BS- of lifeat the Norl'",- T?
t compare*! with the extension of freedom for all
- men over this broad land, from the St. Lnw-
-1 rence to the Gulf, and from ocean to ocean*
C NOJ having invited tho issue, Ictus meet it
/ LIKE men, PUSH it through to the hitter end, and
t it need BO die for it, rcrncnal)ering that the soil

will bs the richer for oar dust : for, where once
grew the rank weeds of slavery, there will

. spring up in chastened luxuriance the pure white
\u25a0 flower of liberty to deck our country in a fair-

, er, purer robo than ever yet it wore.
To return to the matter of? to which you

; allude nvar the close of your letter, J beg to say
You will of course consider

this hastily written letter A* private. I sha 1!
probably make the same view public s >on after
th* election, and in a shape more creditable to I
mys. lt than I consider these rapidly written i

| lines to be. ? J
With kind REGARD" to you and yours, believe !

wc, ever voursincere friend, *

Mr. -I

HISTORICAL FACTS.
When you hear Abolitionists charging the re-

bellion upon Democrats, confront them with the
following truths from history:

'.. That there were no symptoms of rebellion
in the South until after the election of Abra-
ham Lincoln, who had proclaimed that this
tfeciSP'.UNY T

P CY FEF, MRI. rlWWT ?
that -?! tvek rmtid nc- IAO IJN THE TERRITORIES. |

2. That all the difficulties R.-OULD have been
sctlle-1 by the I'cac- Conveation, and war pre-

I vented, ifLincoln, Chase, Chandler, <G at, had
desired i'- !

had called Consrress lo t

| ANOTHER HAUIi!
IsQak Out.-

Another draft is about to be made
Seymour, of New York, announce# that "fro®
intimations received by him, from the War
Department, if will be the iteavk-st one yet

. made. Jf Lincoln is re-elected it WW be fare- \u25a0
'ly tcadc and rigid'v enforced. The fofibwirg I

| from the National Republican. Lincoln's pereon- j
| al organ, will suffice to show which v/ay the
wind blows. * I

"The oiject of the <!ru6 is n">t to fit! quotas, i
but to r.n'-e troops, and i; should be exacted j
witii that view and for that purpose, and as I
every able bodied citizen of the proper age is
subject to he called into the service, no man !
who has been legally draft "d has just cause of j
corr.piaint on account of being required to ren- ;
9er liis due share of military service. The fact j
that ihe required number has already been ;
drawn is no reason why others should not be j
drawn, :f necessary to :"ill quota."

Views of Pendiercn.
The following letter explains so clearly j|

and definitely I'ie vie ws of our Democratic !
camigiaie for the Vice Presidency in regard ! 1
to till- Union, that if any doubts existed in j
arty rational mind upon the subject, they j
must now be dispelled forever: |.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 17, 1864. j '
Mv DEAR SIR: ?I have received vour T

irieudly ietier. Malignant misrepresenta- t
lions and falsehoods are so frequent in our 1
political struggles, that I have rarely ui.- , 1
jnlyrepeat my reiterated pr!'3ld one, when I r ,ay that tiwv j
;ho ' T,

i f iV* :aS U more earnestly j di,
n , a by all means whin': 6><
abor tor i:i, ~

??

\u25a0 ~ ,uat end tnan myself. jrill effbi . . v .
.

,
!

itac I nion is the guarantee of toe peace. ! v ,,

le power, the prosperity of this people. ! t :c
id no man would deprecate more heartily, j

r oppose more persistently, the establish- D
lent of another government over any por- jto
on of the territory ever within its omits. 1 re

I am in favor of exacting no condition?? j H

isisting upon no terms not prescribed in j
IC Constitution, and I am opposed to any
surse of policy which willdefeat the re-es-; p

iblishment of the Government upon the old
mndation, and in its territorial integrity. ; m

1 am, very truly, yours, iSrc.,
GEORGE 11. PExnt.EToy. !

Hon. John B. Haskin, New York.

So, also, in reference to the slanderou? mis- j
[(presentations of Mr. Pendleton's votos for j '
uppiies of the army aud navy, the follov lug

Hter, to the Chairman of the Democratic ?
ate Central Comrait'ce of Pennsylvania, g

jrnisbes a complete refutation. Tl;e false-
oods so industriously inculcated against Mr.
Vodleton amongst the soldiers of our armies, j
mist now yield to the force of truth, plainly j
poken by one whose unspotted integrity and v
ruthfuluess has never yet been questioned. t
ven Or his enemies, however they may seek (
itherw'ise to malign and disparage him: (

C IN"cixvATI. Oct. 18, 1864. 1

HON*. C- U WARD, Philadelphia: MY .

DEAR SIR: ? I have received your letter. ,
[n the very beginning of this war, in the ,
irst days of the extra session of 1861, I J
said, m'my place in Congress, that I would ; \u25a0
vote for all"measures necessary to enable the .

Government to maintain its honor and dig- I ;
nitv, and prevent disaster to its trig. 1

have done so.

1 thought that by the adoption of such !
measures the faith of the Government was '

pledged to the troops in the held, and must i
not be forfeited by inadequate supplies. I i
never gave a vote which was incompatible !
with this sentiment.

Allappropriation? pure and simple, for :
the support and efficiency of the arrnv and 1
navy had my cordial concurrence. It was !
onlv when they were connected with other j
and improper appropriations; when by rea- ;
son of tiicir popularity, they were loaded I
down with fraudulent items for the benefit j
of contractors or speculators, and every at- j
tempt to separate them failed; wiien tliey
were mado a stalking horse for some Abo-
lition scheme, that I was constrained reluc-
tantly to vote against the whole bill.

But 1 repeat, that I voted against no bill
which was confined simply to the object of
supplies for the army and the navy.

I am very truly, yours,
GP.O. H. PRXDL.ETOX.

Cayßlect Lincoln and wa shall h*vc four
more years of war without ft Union. What
could have been done in six month# and wa#

not done in four years mnnnt be accomplished
in another term by the present administration.
Wu must, thmvtWe. YOOJ a \u25a0 ban.io

CttUSC Ot tU
whether a A
of V\ , -A

:\
\

IA

?\ :i i '

have traversed - l-!\
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sand ' Inion bra* \u25a0 A
Virginia more sacrea
they sacrificed their liv\
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ted by guerrillas, ami liarw
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| Now, my friend, what is the resul ria ,
; this ? Shall we give up the war ! By n< hrt| 1f! '
j Shall we change our policy ? That is n tlij( ,
possible. {Jhair we surrender tluj 2' ,V, J t, no*

| to the pro-slavery Democrats '.' I'orbid
; en ! VVe have had enough of slavery aii< jfmbrri

, hunters. VV hat, then, i* the course t toJ_ V!'
<

| ninst adopt ? i answer deliberately,
1 view of ..li the facts before me, that v.'nj B
! adopt the policy that Cromwell propc tin mat

Ireland, and which woitld liavesaved u jL,an<

i happy country from years of misery am. ?ro

; We mi.-! exterminate the <i<lalt popukitiii tfi>temb
; Sou! i. Cromwell wanted to depopulate 1 te
foi its adults and substitute English n.coil,
S Scotchmen. He was rvjht. It would h:m,
; a wise, a humane, nay more, a Christian j

if he had slain every man, w oman, an./P<*' l
toe. that hrinht Emerald isle, at. i so got riu of

vVednesdav, Ortabr 2f, M"wry' Mil*,
-r, 1 tinr,(Ly, Ortob -r 27. E'aht Square,
'\u25a0ti-g Borough and Napier, Friday, October
Isburg.
, Satur lay, October 09, Ruena Vista,
n, Monday, October 31, Buffalo Mills,
derry. Tuesday, November i, Bringepoit.
riarid Valley, Wednesday, November 2 at
?e.

* xamiriHt ion for all who can not attend
above cxaminatiocs. Saturday, Rovem-

Bedford.
minations wiil heciri at preent'T/ 9 o'clock,
?i those wishing to be examined must h*
rmpt/jf at th .t time.

J. W. DICUERSON,
rer 1864. C"o. Superir.tvhdent.

STOCK FALL
TT.DW IN

-

STORE
' perhead"' to HU. . - OZJ 4 F! not bow down beibre their sntmu'

. the priest-rid !en race wtu- i. -iirsed it. Such
' a policy wouhi'have made Ireland a rival io in-

stead of a dependent upon England, and a con-

tributor in place of an impediment to ihe pros-
perity of Great Britain.

Are our people prepared to face this contin-
gency ? Are you. my good friend ' lo subjugate
the people of the South is an impossibility
Like the Indians, they would die rather than

he enslaved. So die find disappear they must.

The great powers of Europe have been tor two

hundred years trying to conquer Poland. She

stands ready toriiegin a revolution to-morrow.
: The great Ru-sian Empire was fighting for

r thirty years a few barbarous tribes in the Cau-

r casian mountain ; it found that the only method
j to accomplish its purpose was the complete cx-

, tirpalion of the inhabitants. Alexander tol-

i lowed the example of Cromwell, and he was

wise in doing so. There are instances in his-
tory of races being conquered, but, like the old

p Saxons, it was necessary to keep them in abso-
jlute servitude, and whole generations had to

pa-i away before it was safe to intrust them
with freedom, much less with citizenship. I
r.eeJ not remind you that the southerners are

of the same vigorous stock as ourselves, and

i. would never submit to a state ot slavery. Nor
should we think for a moment of such a thing.
The spirit of the age, the glorious principles of

i. cuir party, now inscribed, thank God upon the
nation's banners ; the teachings of Christiani-
ty and the Impes we have for tlie future, all a-

likc forbid us from even harboring the thought
, of such a course.

This may afford you a glimpse of what wc

are coming to. We shall secure the next Con-
gr ..is without a doubt, and with ii, Ithink, the

and the negro?to all who are. Opposed to tyr-

anny and who uro lovers of the Constitution
and the Union: in flr-- to all who r.re truly for

liberty. (Hence the term from the head of

Lii i tiTT on the old copper oer.t.)
Now what has this self-called loyal and pa-

triotic party done for our country * I<et us see.

Ist. Ithas been the udder of imaginary dans- j
es to the Constitution.

2d. It has been the odder of the imaginary
State of Western Virginia to the Union.

S'd Tf 'ms been the adder of §1,000,000,000 \u25a0
to our national debt. !

4th. It has been the. adder of hundreds of

thousands of slaughtered soldiers to our bill-
of mortality.

sth. Ithas been the adder of a countless host

of shoddy contractors to the govermental pat-
ronage

6th. It is constantly the adder of insult to

injury to all pure citizens who dare think lor
themselves, to all who dare prefer the "Union

us it was" to "Disunion and abolitionism."
Arc not. then, the Lincolnitea, '\u25a0'\u25a0 Adders' of

the most venomous tvpe?
' Adder. A kind of Serpent full of poison

It is said to stop its ears, the one on the earth,

the other with its tail, to avoid hearing.' -Hot-

tencrrtSs Concordance.
And truly the Lincoln Audor dislikes in hear

the truth.

-In 18G0 wc were told to vote for Lincoln

1 and a change. Cotton was then ten cents a

I pound. The people voted for Lincoln and the

"change." Cotton now is $1,04 a pound. In

jfact u"raquirea a great 4ea! of "change" now

' to buy anythiug.

One Sfvttfetfejgf
One Square, eaci ii(flfftm^li'riiirT; iinii tniii

than three mdatw? . . . , . w

y. X j;
*

. uitore' \u25a0

, a aqgars *u<? tow \u25a0'..%* ~f j ; t

"

The^pace'fteeup!f/ f,,
/

<' *

? vpp count* >a eqbare\u25a0 1 ipHw.fKl
under five l:es wia he e*!ir<-* . tielf squlNm

a^WftWrneut*
1

: fIb* -

g thaw Ir.? ;

I [fjvm the Jfa t? i%gj
W '

Tlift r - .- j#forty rents

\u25a0 s EL'J, W.I 1 - - ? : - ~

' pod*" ? price for many years lias
? i*- The old five pen-

sevenfv five ctftbssipoiHid, until recently was
ty-ewnfjt. The present price of

Mga? ?Id price was eight
fi t3i ca?3 more plain to ll:e eye,

' ifftmas i ?
,- 1 4 *r \ CfJ P rsicE. PHErwrT nticN.

Beefsteak, 12 cents. 2d cents.
Potatoes, 10 cents. 40 certs.
Butter,, - 20 cents. 60 ernts.

4 cents. 10 cents
Coflee, 22 cents. 75 cents.
S>i£r, 3 cents. 30 cents.

Ior the whole of these articles the regular
price of former years was seventy-Fever. cents j
it is now two dollars and forty cepfs. On the

j same scale, if the c.iat of living of a singl&per-
j son for one yea<- v>;is five hundred dollars in*

j the "good old tic,!'," it would oe now fifteen
' hundred and fifty-eight dollars. This is some

j thing to oc looked into.

Abolition Predictions.
1801?A few brief months will bring the re-

bellion to a i!oe
1362 >\ lew brief months will bring the re-

bellion to a close.
3 863?A few brief months Hill bring the re

belli.>n to a close.
1864 A few briefmcnths will bring the ra-

b-Wioi, to k close-

How THE Sot.mkr'S VOTE WAS Ketcrnkd. ?

The following is an extract from a letter
from a soldier in Camp Cadwal'ndar, Philadel-
phia ju which he shows up the manner byj^l'u
tha vote of the soldiers in that cam rfie b-u-
--turried bv the Abolitionists, w'- re aj,-t,
lot bixes in charge. Tl - ""hrnftt dto ? JJ q
rages to be

*TCL. day of rnspec
nfcd in the at..V^rCair: #

- ,rre

'his s s fc ...:
" on* J* ... so! .

,i to vote. Hut we alO . ?

iee tricks will count again.H tfcera.

Aovi. k ru Org)- Line WHIGS.? The Lonis-
'?'.e JovrntU. in the cunrssof nr. article eulcgis-
c of Air. VViuthrop's speech; aays:
"The Whig who row refuses to act with tro

lemoeratic party is an aposta'"- He refuses
stand iust where he has alw ys stood. Ha

inounoes la? principle?. Ho deserts his colors

J e turns hi? hack upen the wise teachings and

pon the high example of Clay t ad Crittenden,

inch a man has no shadow of right to oc e.ui-

dor to call hitnself aV\ lug. It he is nnlion-

st man, and understands the orce of language,
, e wiH neitlier claim nor accept the lon-

>red name."

GFX. Bttrxsipe OX GKN. M^'-LITXAX.?Af-
er General Burnride'?return trom his us8-

\l campoigr in N-jfili iwlin#. lie made a

4peecb at Uie Cooper liisiitute, in which ipe

aiJ :

"Whatever come? to pn.-? never let your faith

in Gen. George B. MeCkilan falter; I have
Sutntpercd him. anl \\Kotered him, antl know

him through and through.

SIGNIFICANT. ?The only enthusiastic sup-
porters of Lincoln in New York, are observed,

without exception, to be the men who havo
lheir arms buried elbow deep ;n the government
purse. No one else exhibit? any sort of spirit,
or pretends to hops for his election.

The shoddy ites are continually Lo v'tins a-

liout the "peace plank" of the Chicago platform.
The kind of pence they "'ant is aptly defined
by General Tilton in a speech ina.ie at a Rs-
pub'ican meeting in Boston, October 10. Gen

Tilton said :

"I donl want any peace except on such term!'

as Abraham Lincoln willmake. T won't say un-

der the Constitution,lmt under *i' a terms a?

he chooses to make, for Idon't know where the

Constitution is."
! That state? the point prc tseiy, and .hero the

i Democrat? take i-?.uo with ti\u Lincohntvs or\

| the subject of peaon.

CjrLet the Union men of'the nation rcn. un-

he-. ttiat Gen. M'CletUn havTistfhctly knnonn-
? rod that with him "the fhwH the only

j condition of peace. ' Let them also bear in

I mind, that Mr. Lincoln has pu&tivdy declared
that, with him. "the ahandpntaect of riavery

j L the only condition r; peace."

OarOor oid Farmers may as woli prepare to

! make up more Bounty, if old Aba is again e-

| lected. Nothing ?urcr than that.

(yA Chicago clergyman went to o political
meeting the other night and on his way kotJw

j was girrroted and robbed.

ttarXo secrets are kept at Washington. The

\u25a0 1 officials are sure to tell at least all they know.!; They are as leaky as so many rain clouds.

; The Lincoln committee in Washington are.

j spending $13,000 per day to galvanize "Old
' Abe."

~

I If our debt were funded to-day, the interest
1 on it would be considerably larger tbun O.e in-

J | terest on the debt of Great Britain.

. j DtaMCXAtie ilocuinents tuv exotuiq-

i e-1 frpai the G- S ma.la. .


